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PHISHFACE CREATIVE FZ LLC T: +971 4 2514508 E: EVENTS@URBANULTRA.COM

Urban-UltraTM Coast To Coast Cycle Challenge

Ride/Hotel Bookings



Welcome to the Urban-Ultratm Coast to coast cycle challenge

  Hotel RAteS

• Le meridien dubai airport 
The following rates are on to offer to our riders:
Dubai - Available booking dates 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th November

deLuxe doubLe room (includes breakfast and duty charges)
based on single or double room rate US$225/US$240 per night per room
Airport transfer (5 minutes ) can be organised by the hotel for US$15 per person

• Fujairah - arrivaL date 18th november - 19th november

Standard doubLe room (includes breakfast and duty charges)
based on single or double room rate US$295 per night per room
Airport transfer can be arranged from the hotel ( aprox 1hour 45 min drive)



Welcome to the Urban-Ultratm Coast to coast cycle challenge

  locAtion/DiRectionS

DUbAi
The hotel is located directly opposite Dubai international Airport  T1, with very easy access and is approx 20 min away from the start point of 
the Coast to Coast Cycle Challenge start point in Meydan.
To get to the start of the challenge from Le Meridien Airport Hotel : Take a u-turn on Airport Road back towards Abu Dhabi by taking a left in 
to Dubai international Airport  T1 and continue down to the airport road again at the traffic light. Drive on to flyover Garhoud bridge. Just past 
Wafi City, you take the flyover to Al Ain (E66) and Ras Al Khor to go direction Nad Al Sheba. You will go past business bay with the Ras Al Khor 
Creek on your left side and continue over Al Khail Road and see the signs for Meydan/ Nad Al Sheba to your right just after the bridge. Take 
this turn and continue straight until you reach the roundabout at the end of the road where you will have passed Meydan on your left and follow 
directions for parking from there.  
Distance from Dubai Airport to Hotel: ± 15km. Drive Time: 20 mins

FUJEiRAH
Travel time from Fujairah back by bus will be approx 1hour and 45 min. ± 160 km



Welcome to the Urban-Ultratm Coast to coast cycle challenge

  YouR bike bAg

Your hotel should be able to help you with the transfer and storage of your bike bag and we can find a solution for the bike bags to be with 
you in Fujairah should you wish to stay there for your last night, or leave it at the hotel to pick up on your return in Dubai. if you wish to stay in 
Fujairah Le Meridien Al Aqah you will have to make your own arrangements with regards to your bike and transfer if you do not need to go to 
the airport the following day.

  ADDitionAl poSSible RiDeS

if you plan to arrive a little earlier and want to do a test ride to check your bike and your legs, we can organise a cycle ride for you at either the 
District OneCycle Track or at the Al Qudra Cycle Track - both are traffic free and for use exclusively by bicycles. The rides are supported with 
transport of bike and rider, water, eleqtrolytes and some fruit as well as repair kit tools/ pump* 
(*no technical support or spare parts like innertubes etc for bikes available on these rides. You are responsible to have these with you or provide 
to the support car.)



Welcome to the Urban-Ultratm Coast to coast cycle challenge

  cYcling optionS AvAilAble onlY on 15tH, 16tH oR 17tH novembeR 2016

1. district one (nad al Sheba) - 8km loop
 price: US$ 50pp (min 3 people for this trip) You can loop as many times as you desire within a 2 hour time period
 duration: 3 hours round trip including pick up and drop off. Pick-up time 06.00am

2. al Qudra Cycle track 23km - (the stick and back) 
 price: US$55pp (min 4 people for this trip) 
 duration: 3 hours round trip including pick up and drop off. Pick-up time 06.00am

3. al Qudra Cycle track 55km - (the loop) 
 price: US$65pp (min 4 people for this trip) 
 duration: 4 hours round trip including pick up and drop off. Pick-up time 06.00am or 5.00pm

4. al Qudra Cycle track 85km - (the stick and Loop) 
 price: US$75pp (min 4 people for this trip) 
 duration: 5.5 hours round trip including pick up and drop off. Pick-up time 05:30am

5. al Qudra Cycle track 105km - (the stick, Loop and extention ) 
 price: US$85pp (min 4 people for this trip) 
 duration: 6 hours round trip including pick up and drop off. Pick-up time 05:30am



Welcome to the Urban-Ultratm Coast to coast cycle challenge

  WeAtHeR conDitionS
UAE daytime average temperatures are 30/32°C and evening lows are around 20°C with a chance of huminity. (Please ensure you have
sufficient clothing to keep you cool and Nutrition on your bike to keep you going. The areas are remote. We do supply you with a support vehicle
but you know what your own body needs and likes. We can take these in the car for you if you supply them for the ride.
The deserts and mountains of the UAE are wide open spaces with virtually no shade from the sun, consider good sun protection.

Please join our facebook group Urban Ultra Dubai and Dubai Coast to Coast Challenge so that you are kept up to date with all the 
latest information.

  mAke A booking
Contact Pascale de Jong on +971 50 4422934 or email: events@urbanultra.com


